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SUMMARY

A field trial with phosphorus and nitrogen ferti-
lizers indicated that phosphorus was essentitl to

achieve good early height growth and estabiishment
of karri @ucalyptus riiversicolor F. Muell)- A quick-

acting nitrogenous fertilizer caused high early mortal-
iiy. Higher rates of application tended to increase
death rates. High rates of fertilizer applicatiotl did rlot
show significant benefit during the first year of
growth.

Large reductions in current establishment costs are
possible using higher phosphorus to nitrogen ratio
ferti i izc$.



INTRODUCTION

At the present time the most promising method
of artifioially regenerating large areas where natural
rcgcneration has failcd is the planting of open-rooted
nursery stock.

Pot trials with kari (Loneragan 1964) indicate
that both phosphorus and nitrogen are necessary to
give the best growth. Field trials tend to confirm this,
and the NPK fertilizer Nutdfert (Wesfarmers) is in
general operational use. While this fertilizer has been
satisfactory for trial plot work and small scale plant-
ings, its cost of about $115 per tonne (Jan. 1973) is
prohibitive for large scale operations

The nitrogen fraction of NP fertilizers is the most
costly. Thus the higher the P to N ratio. the cheaper
the fertilizer. Since it was felt that for karri, phos-
phorus might be the more essential of the two ele'
nrents, a trial was established to detemine the best
P to N ratio. The effect of different rates of rpplica-
tion was aiso investigated.

METHOD

The lrir l was designed as a lactorial using a ran-
domized block layout repeated on two separate sites,
March Road and Grace Road in the Quininup area
(320 knr south-south-east of Perth).

The basic unit used was 20 top-trimmed wildings
planted in two rows spaced at 0.6 m within rows and
0.9 rn between. Each unit of 20 plants was separated
bl, a spacc of 3 m. The fertilizer treatments were
applied in mid June at the time of planting.

The effects of superphosphate (23 percent P)
mixed with either the quick-acting nitrogenous ferli
l izer urea (46 percent N), or the slow-acting Nitrofornt
(38 percent N, Arnaigarnated Chemicals), were coln
pared with Nutri l 'ert and an untreated controi.

The P to  N ra t ios  used were4:0 ,3 :1 ,2 :2 ,  l :3  and
0:4 for each compound. Each fertilizer mixture was
applied in four multiples: 1, 2,4 and 8. As the
experiment was initiated well before conversion from
the imperial to the metric system of measurement,
one ounco (28 g) of superphosphate was used as
basic measure. One measure of superphosphate (23
percenl P) equa]s one ounce (28 g). whereas ,.,nc
measure ..,f urea (46 perrent N) witlr twicc lhe active
ingredient equals 0.5 cunce (14 g), and one measure
of Nitrofonn (39 percent N) equals 0.6 ounce (17 g).

The fertilizers in different ratios wele awkward to
nlix but this systenr allowed a direct comparison
between the N and P tiaction of the fertilizers. Thtts
the results are applicable not onl) to the brands of
ferti l izcr used in this experimen-t, but also lo other
brands containing similar forms of nitrogen or phos-
phorus.

RESULTS

Extensive mortality in the Crace Road Area pro-
hibited the use of this data in the analysis. However
the results fron1 the N1arch Road were encoufaging.
Percentage mortality was recorded 5 months 3f1e.
establishment of the trial, and the plant heights rvere
rneasured one year after establishment.
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Mortality was highest for the treatments that
received fertilizers containing nitrogen and the death
rate tended to increase with increasing rates of
appiicatiol-I and decreasing P to N ratios (Figs. la and
1b). This was significant at the 0.01 lcvcl lLt the urea
trealments, which gave consistendy higher mortality
than the slower acting lJitrolorm.

There appeared to be an interaction between P to
N ratio and rate of application. The results weie not
significant, but high P to N ratios combined with low
rates of application tended to lowei the mortality.
Low P to N ratios and high rates of application
increased mortality.

All lertilizer treatments except those without
phosphorus increased height growth significantly
(0.01 level). The higher P to N ratios gave slightly
bcttcr results than the lower ones and superphosphate
alone was anong the best treatments (Fig. 2a).

Application rates of Nutrifert were not adjusted
lor phosphorus content and, as it contained only
11.1 percent phosphorus, it was applied at about
half strength, i.e. it was comparable to the 2P to 2N
treatinent, This partly explained its poor perfornarce.

There appeared to be little increased growth with
increasing rates of application (Fig. 2b).

Differences in height growth between the results
obtained with the quick-acting and the slow-acting
nitrogenous fertilizers were minimal. An interaction
betwoen the phosphorus/nitrogen ratio and rate of
application was evident; high P to N ratios and high
rates of application appeared to favour growth
slightly more than low P to N ratios and low rates of
application. This trend was not significant however.
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DISCUSSION

Although the results of this trial were based on
observations on one site only, several practical
implications were clear. First, important early growth
increases were obtained using fertilizer at the time
of planting. Second, nitrogen was less inrportant than
phosphorus. Phosphorus alone gave very good height
gfowth, but the pure nitrogen treatments were no
better than the control. Moreover, high ratios and
rates of nitrogen application, especially of urea, gave
high mortality. There appeared to be sonr€ benefit
in adding a small percentage of nitrogen, although
this was not proved significant.

Third, high rates of ferti l izer applicatior provided
no real benefit to early height growth and esLablish-
ment. Fourth, Nutrifert gave ro better results than
phosphorus/nitrogen mixtures with a similar content
of phosphonrs. Thus in terms of cost benefit, the
results could not be more satisfrctory.

Good establishment arrd fast early growth rates
should result from application of a fertilizer with a
high P to N ratio applied at a fairly low rate -. about
one oulce (28 g) per tree if superphosphate is the
phosphorus base. Appareudy there is little difference
between the two nitrogenous fertilizers used: growth
ntes are the same and, providing not too lruch quick-
acting fertilizer is uscd, mortality should be low.

Superphosphate alone could be used. Very good
results were obtained with it in this trial, but the area
had been burnt the year before and some nitrogen
may still have been present in the soil. Burning has
been shown to increase the totrl available lritrogen
content of the soil (Hatch 1960). Until further field
trials have been carried out, the addition of some
nitrogen seems advisable.



One metric tonile of 3P:lN nixture of super-
phosphate (23 percent P) ald urea (46 percent N)
would contain 857 kg of superphosphate and 143 kg
of rLrea. not 750 kg of superphosphate and 250 kg of
ureu. At $22/t for superphosphate and $88/t for urea
this nrixture would cost approximately $31/t, ex-
clusive of mixing costs. This compares with $115/t
for Nutrifert, which contains only l1.l percent
phosphorus, needing double the quantity to rchieve
the same effect as the urea/superphosphate mixture.

The other compound used, Nitroforn (38 percent
N), is very costly: $450/t. However, a3:1 mix of this
conrpound and superphosphate would oost about
$91/t, and would sti l l  be cheaper than Nutrifert.
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